
Fall Applications of Different Nitrogen Source for
Northern Winter Wheat ( 15-716 )
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• Top yield was achieved by the two treatments where all the of the nitrogen was applied topdress at dormancy
break. This is consistent with what we have recommended for the northern climates, as the shorten fall and long
winter does not give the crop enough time to utilize the nitrogen in a way that correlates to yield.

• When evaluating split applications including fall nitrogen, this data shows that applications that included High
NRG-N as the topdress nitrogen source provided the best yields.

To evaluate different nitrogen timings effects on wheat yield.

The question often arises, does winter wheat grown in northern climates, need some of its nitrogen in the fall. This
experiment was established to compare two nitrogen sources, High NRG-N and 28% + eNhance along with
combinations of the two. A full topdress program applied at dormancy break of each product was compared to
applications were 4 gal/A of either product was applied in the fall with the remaining nitrogen applied at topdress.
Because High NRG-N and 28% + eNhance have different nitrogen release patterns, combinations of the two were
done to determine if one product fit a particular timing better. All treatments provided 120 pounds of equivalent
nitrogen/A.

Yield results appear on the chart below.
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